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Abstract 
Background: The extent of the differential spread of HIV around the world remains incompletely 
explained. This paper examines the extent to which five explanatory variables (circumcision pre-
valence, condom usage, STI treatment coverage, number of sex partners, partner concurrency) are 
correlated with peak HIV prevalence rates at a country level. Methods: We performed linear re-
gression analysis to measure the association between each of the independent variables and the 
national peak HIV prevalence rates for 15 - 49 years old. Results: Our analysis shows a strong pos-
itive association between peak HIV prevalence and the prevalence of partner concurrency (rho = 
0.853; P = 0.001). There was no association between peak HIV prevalence and circumcision pre-
valence (rho = 0.118; P = 0.161), condom usage (rho = 0.048; P = 0.794), STI treatment coverage 
(rho = 0.143; P = 0.136) and number of sex partners (rho = 0.134; P = 0.298) at a global level. 
There was however a strong negative association between peak HIV prevalence and circumcision 
prevalence when the analysis was limited to countries within sub Saharan Africa (rho = −0.659; P 
= 0.000). Sub Saharan Africa had the second and third highest circumcision rates in the world 
when the circumcision prevalence thresholds were set at 80% and 20% respectively. Conclusions: 
Differences in the prevalence of circumcision likely influence differential peak HIV prevalence 
within sub Saharan Africa but are implausible causes for the higher HIV prevalence in this region. 
The close association found between concurrency and HIV prevalence requires replication in fur-
ther studies. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the most striking and incompletely explained features of HIV epidemiology is the extent of the differen-
tial spread of HIV. Because that HIV entered different populations at different times, this differential spread is 
best evaluated by the peak prevalence that HIV attains in different populations around the world [1]. In the 149 
countries for which UNAIDS has provided data, the peak HIV prevalence is less than 1% in 98 countries (me-
dian HIV prevalence—0.2%), between 1% and 5% in 31 countries and ≥5% in 20 countries (median HIV pre-
valence—10.5%) [2] [3]. 

A combination of biological, behavioral and network-level factors must be responsible for determining these 
differences. Various polymorphisms in HIV infectivity and human susceptibility have been discovered that 
could influence HIV spread, but their population distribution is unable to explain more than a small part of the 
differential spread of HIV [4]-[7]. Another biological factor which has been shown to influence the spread of 
HIV is the proportion of the population that has been circumcised [8] [9]. 

Individual-level factors have not been able to explain more than a part of the variation in HIV spread. Wel-
lings et al. [10], reviewed sexual behavior around the world and concluded that the proportion of persons who 
reported 2 or more sexual partners in the past year was, if anything, higher in developed than in developing 
countries. Similarly, the prevalence of high-risk individual-level sexual behaviors was unable to explain the high 
HIV prevalence in sub Saharan Africa [11]. 

Differences in sexual-network-connectivity are increasingly appreciated as playing an important role in in-
fluencing the prevalence of STIs in particular communities [12] [13]. A number of ecological studies have 
shown that communities with high HIV prevalence have increased markers of sexual-network-connectivity— 
such as the prevalence of sexual partner concurrency (sexual partnerships that overlap in time) [14]-[17]. Since 
networks are properties of populations, their effect on STI transmission operates at a population-level. It is thus 
appropriate and necessary to investigate the correlation between network-connectivity and HIV prevalence at an 
ecological level [15]. 

A number of ecological analyses have been performed and have found national HIV prevalence to be corre-
lated with a wide variety of social, economic and behavioral variables [9] [18]-[20]. There are however a num-
ber of problems with these studies [1]. Firstly, no variables to measure sexual network connectivity were included 
in any of these studies. Secondly, the outcome variable, HIV prevalence, was either not determined from repre-
sentative population samples [19], or it was taken from a particular year for all countries regardless of the stage of 
the countries epidemic [9] [18]. It has recently been demonstrated that there are a number of advantages to using 
national peak HIV prevalence over this single year sampling approach [17]. In particular, this approach is not af-
fected by the stage at which an epidemic is when the sample is taken. Peak HIV prevalence is easily calculated 
from UNAIDS estimates of HIV seroprevalence samples from 148 countries for the years 1990-2009 [1] [21]. 

This study makes use of the availability of these advances in HIV epidemiology to evaluate the extent to 
which five key explanatory variables (circumcision prevalence, condom usage, STI treatment coverage, number 
of sex partners, partner concurrency) are correlated with peak HIV prevalence rates at national and world re-
gional levels. 

2. Methodology 
National peak HIV prevalence rates for 15 - 49 years old were derived from a UNAIDS publication which pro-
vided estimated annual HIV prevalence for 148 countries from 1990 to 2009 [21]. 

2.1. Explanatory Variables 
2.1.1. Circumcision Data 
The national prevalence rates of male circumcision as of December 2006 were taken from a publication from the 
World Health Organization and Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS which estimated national cir-
cumcision prevalence rates [22]. Countries were classified as having circumcision prevalence rates < 20%, 20% 
- 80% or >80%. These estimates were based on Demographic and Health Survey data available or otherwise 
from other published sources [22]. In the case of five countries no data was available. 

2.1.2. STI Treatment  
There is little published data that compares the quality and accessibility of STI treatment by country. As a proxy 
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for STI treatment quality, we used the estimated antiretroviral therapy (ART) coverage. National ART coverage 
is defined as the percentage of patients in 2009 who require ART (according to the WHO 2009 guidelines) who 
were receiving ART. These figures were obtained from the UNAIDS AIDS Report 2010 [21]. 

2.1.3. Number of Sexual Partners and Condom Usage 
The percent of adults (25 - 49 years old) who had more than one sexual partner in the previous year by country 
was used as the number of sexual partners’ variable. The indicator of condom usage chosen was the percentage 
of women and men aged 25 - 49 who had more than one sexual partner in the past 12 months who reported us-
ing a condom during their last sexual intercourse. The data for both these variables was extracted from the 
UNAIDS 2008 Report on global AIDS epidemic. This document summarized the data for these variables from 
all countries that had measured them in representative surveys (mainly Demographic and Health Surveys). We 
tabulated this data for all the countries of the world. If more than one survey was reported, we utilized the results 
from 2005 or the result closest to this year.  

2.1.4. Prevalence of Concurrent Partnering 
To overcome the problems of comparability with different datasets using different methodologies and defini-
tions of concurrency, we used one of the only multinational surveys which assess concurrency using the same 
methodology. These are the WHO/Global Programme on AIDS (GPA) sexual behavioral surveys conducted in 
1989/1990. All 11 countries that performed these surveys between 1989 and 1990 and asked questions about 
concurrency are evaluated here [23]. All these surveys followed WHO/GPA protocols. These included that na-
tional probability samples of the general populations aged 15 to 49 should be utilized. The variable for concur-
rency was derived from the question “Do you now have one or more than one spouse/regular partner?” The va-
riable we used in our analysis was the percentage of men 15 - 49 years old who had more than one sexual part-
nership active at the time of the survey. The details of this analysis are presented more fully elsewhere [17]. 

2.1.5. Regions 
Data were grouped into 9 geographic regions, based on groupings used by the WHO (see Appendix) [24]. The 
means/medians and ranges of the condom usage, number of partners and concurrency variables were calculated 
for each region. For the national ART coverage rates, only the absolute percentage coverage were presented in 
the source document and these are reported. The prevalence of circumcision by world is summarized by two va-
riables—the percentage of countries in the region where circumcision prevalence is ≥20% and those where the 
prevalence is above 80%.  

2.1.6. Statistical Analysis 
We calculated Spearman’s correlation coefficient with 95% confidence interval for the relationship between es-
timated peak HIV prevalence and each of the five explanatory variables. These correlations were performed at 
the global level. For the correlations of circumcision with HIV prevalence, each country was coded 1, 2 or 3 if 
circumcision prevalence was <20%, 20% - 80% or >80% respectively. All analyses were performed in Stata 
12.0 (College Station, TX). 

3. Results 
3.1. Circumcision 
As shown in Table 1, at the global level there was no association between the prevalence rates of circumcision 
and peak HIV (rho = 0.118; P = 0.161). When the analyses were stratified by world region, there was a strong 
correlation between circumcision and HIV prevalence in sub Saharan Africa (rho = −0.659; P = 0.000) and a 
correlation in the South/South East Asia region (rho = −0.554; P = 0.026). There was no significant correlation 
in any of the other regions. Sub Saharan Africa was found to have the second and third highest circumcision rates 
in the world when the circumcision prevalence thresholds were set at 80% and 20% respectively (see Table 2). 

3.2. STI Treatment, Number of Sex Partners & Condom Usage 
There was no significant association between the number of sex partners in the previous year and HIV preva-
lence (rho = 0.134; P = 0.298), condom usage and HIV prevalence (rho = 0.048; P = 0.794) or STI treatment and  
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Table 1. Spearman’s correlation coefficients for the relationship between the independent variables and peak national adult 
HIV seroprevalence by countrya.                                                                             

 Circumcision 
prevalenceb 

Antiretroviral  
therapy coveragec 

More than one sex  
partner in last yeard 

Condom usage  
(% at last sex)e 

Point-prevalence of male 
concurrency (15 - 49 years old)  

Rho  
(95% CI) 

0.118  
(−0.047 - 0.276) 

0.143  
(−0.045 - 0.322) 

0.134  
(−0.120 - 0.372) 

0.048  
(−0.236 - 0.325) 

0.853  
(0.517 - 0.961) 

P 0.161 0.136 0.298 0.794 0.001 

n 144 110 62 49 11 
aSee methods section for description of data sources; bSpearman’s correlation for circumcision prevalence was conducted for all 144 countries for 
which data was available and the countries were coded 1, 2 or 3 if circumcision prevalence was <20%, 20% - 80% or >80% respectively; cThe per-
centage of patients in 2009 who require ART (according to the WHO 2009 guidelines), who were receiving ART; dPercent of 25 - 49 men and women 
who had more than one sexual partner in the preceding year 2010; ePercentage of women and men aged 25 - 49 who had more than one sexual partner 
in the past 12 months reporting the use of a condom during their last sexual intercourse. 
 
Table 2. Prevalence of HIV and explanatory variables (circumcision, ART coverage, condom usage, and multiple partner- 
ing) by world regions.                                                                                         
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East Asia & Pacific 0.1 - 0.1 0.1 11 11 39d 15 (21); 14 - 54 b  

North Africa & Middle East 0.2 - 0.4 0.2 100 95 10 16 (15); 6 - 19 c  

Australia & NZ 0.1 - 0.1 0.1 50 0   -  

Western Europe 0.3 - 0.3 0.2 19 0  14 (16); 10 - 18 19 (48); 5 - 75  

North America  0.5 - 0.7 0.5 100 0  13 (13); 13 -  

Eastern Europe & Central Asia 0.5 - 0.9 0.8 10 26 23 14 (13); 1 - 41 68 (49); 28 - 77  

South & South East Asia 0.4 - 0.8 0.3 6 37 39d 6 (7); 1 - 14 58 (38); 0 - 66 3 (2 - 3) 

Latin America & Caribbean 0.5 - 3.1 0.5 0 0 63 16 (9); 2 - 22 21 (27); 12 - 56 7 (7 - 7) 

Sub Saharan Africa 7.5 - 8.5 5.0 81 66 49 8 (10); 2 - 43 26 (31); 6 - 71 20 (13 - 55) 
aData from USA, Canada, Western Europe, Australia, New Zealand and Russia not reported; bData for single country reported—Palau (60%); cData 
for single country reported—Turkey (45%); dThe data for South East Asia, South Asia and East Asia were only provided in aggregate for this com-
bined region. 
 
HIV prevalence (rho = 0.143; P = 0.136). Stratification by world region had no effect on the relationship be-
tween peak HIV prevalence and STI treatment, number of sex partners or condom usage (data not shown). The 
prevalence of condom usage and adequate STI treatment was not lower in sub Saharan Africa (the highest HIV 
prevalence region). Neither was the number of sex partners higher in this region (Table 2). 

3.3. Prevalence of Concurrent Partnering 
There was a significant association between concurrency and peak HIV prevalence (rho = 0.853; P = 0.001). 
This analysis was limited by the fact that the GPA survey contained only 11 countries. 

4. Discussion 
A first step in working out the determinants of a disease is mapping the distribution of the disease, its putative 
risk factors and seeing which factors are correlated [25] [26]. What does this analysis reveal as regards the 
widely divergent peak HIV prevalence around the world?  

Low circumcision rates do not appear to be the dominant factor responsible. Our analysis confirms the find-
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ings of other studies that differential circumcision rates explain a significant part of the variation in HIV preva-
lence within African populations [9] [18] [27]. There was however no significant association found between 
peak HIV prevalence and circumcision prevalence globally. Of note, the sub Saharan African region has the 
second highest percentage of countries where more than 80% of men are circumcised in the world with the 
highest prevalence of HIV. Even in the countries of Western Africa with close to universal circumcision [22] 
[27], HIV prevalence rates are considerably higher than the low HIV prevalence world regions [21]. This pat-
terning of the relationship between circumcision and HIV prevalence globally is possibly explained by the exis-
tence of some other factor that is driving the higher HIV prevalence rates in sub Saharan Africa and that circum-
cision is then moderating this effect. This explanation is strengthened by the fact that exactly the same relation-
ship between circumcision and HIV prevalence exists in South Africa’s ethnic groups. There is no correlation 
between HIV and circumcision prevalence by ethnic group when all 12 of South Africa’s major ethnic groups 
are included in the analysis [28]. There is however a strong correlation when the analysis is restricted to the 
black ethnic groups. The non-black ethnic groups (white, colored, Indian) have both the lowest circumcision and 
HIV prevalence rates. As is the case with the global relationship, it appears that something else is driving the 
higher HIV prevalence within the high HIV prevalence groups and circumcision modifies this effect. What 
might this driver be? 

Inadequate STI treatment is one of the explanations advanced in the literature [29]. Whilst an effective STI 
treatment capability may be important to HIV control, there is little evidence that we have been able to find, to 
suggest that this capability is poorer in the high HIV prevalence region of sub Saharan Africa as compared to 
other developing regions of the world [24]. It must be noted that ART coverage is not an optimal measure of STI 
treatment capability. Nonetheless, the provision of ART is arguably the most difficult STI treatment to adminis-
ter and thus the indicator does provide some quantitative assessment of the extent to which countries and regions 
can provide STI services according to needs. According to the data presented here, there is no association be-
tween ART coverage and peak HIV prevalence. This may well be a misleading finding. For example, ART cov-
erage in heavily HIV affected countries may benefit from the political mobilization that may follow noticeable 
epidemics. Of note, the UNAIDS report from which the ART coverage data is taken does not provide data for 
the low HIV prevalence regions of North America, Western Europe or Australasia. Other sources however sug-
gest that ART coverage rates in these regions are high [30]. In the absence of other measures of STI treatment 
efficacy, all we may safely conclude from this data is that the high HIV prevalence region of sub Saharan Africa 
is clearly capable of delivering the most difficult STI therapies at scale.  

Sexual behavior is one of the most varied of all human behaviors [31]. A priori, one would expect that the 
factors underpinning the regional variations in HIV rates would include both individual-level and population/ 
network-level determinants [12]. Our analysis included only two individual-level measures—condom usage and 
number of sexual partners in the prior 12 months. Neither of these was significantly associated with HIV preva-
lence.  

STIs are transmitted over networks of sexual partnerships, and hence differences in the structure of these 
networks might be a determinant of differential STI spread [32]. The importance of these population-level cha-
racteristics is spelt out succinctly by Aral et al. “Whereas individual-level parameters may influence individuals 
in a given population acquire infection, it is population-level parameters that affect the presence and prevalence 
of infection to be acquired” [12]. Population-level parameters such as network structure may therefore explain 
why certain populations have high HIV prevalence rates despite having no measurable differences in the tradi-
tionally measured individual-level risk factors [14]. 

Thus at an individual level the total number of sexual partner one has had over a specified period is a well es-
tablished risk factor for most STIs [33]. This is not clear as the case at a population level. If one compares the 
low and high HIV prevalence populations within the USA and South Africa, the high prevalence populations 
show little difference in lifetime number of partners, but their chance of contracting an STI if they have never 
engaged in a high risk activity is considerably higher than those in the low prevalence sub-popula- tions with the 
same risk behavior [14] [16]. In the USA, for example, a black woman who has one lifetime partner has four 
times higher chance of contracting HSV-2 than a white woman with one partner [34]. Differences in the struc-
ture of the racial sex networks have been shown to explain a large part of these racial differences in STI preva-
lence [14] [32]. One of the most important determinants of differences in sexual network connectivity has been 
shown to be the proportion of relationships which run concurrently, which is significantly higher in the high 
HIV prevalence populations in the USA and South Africa [14] [16]. 
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There is a paucity of work done to compare the structures of sexual networks of different populations around 
the world [15]. In large part this may be due to a paucity of studies which collect comparable network level data 
from different international populations [15]. Our study suggests that differences in network connectivity may 
be an important determinant of international differences in HIV prevalence. 

There are a number of limitations of our study. Chief amongst these is the quality of the data. As mentioned 
above, there is a lack of comparative sexual behavior data that includes key network-level attributes such as 
partner concurrency from countries around the world. As a result we were forced to use relatively small datasets 
such as the 11 countries in the GPA surveys to represent the concurrency. The low number of observations 
means that the 95% confidence intervals for our Spearman’s correlation coefficients are wide (see Table 1). The 
data used in our study were from a 19-year period, which is suboptimal. This may have compromised our pri-
mary aim, namely assessing the correlation between HIV prevalence and particular risk factors by country and 
region. The use of peak HIV prevalence as our outcome variable did however mitigate some of these problems. 
By its nature, peak HIV prevalence represents a composite measure of the accumulation of the various compo-
nent causes of an HIV epidemic that operated over the previous ten years or longer [17]. As such, it is vital that 
the exposure variables used are representative of the time when they would have been likely to have exerted 
their greatest effect on HIV prevalence. In the case of the generalized HIV epidemics of sub Saharan Africa, the 
dates concurrency was measured. (1989/90) is a useful sampling time as this precedes the peak HIV prevalence 
of all the affected countries [1]. In addition, various lines of evidence suggest that the prevalence of concurrency 
in this region have persisted at these high levels for some time [35] [36]. 

Likewise, circumcision prevalence is likely to have been fairly stable over this time period [37]. The same 
may not however be the case with STI treatment capability, condom usage and number of sexual partners. There 
is evidence that all three of these have varied in response to the HIV epidemic and these changes could invali-
date our methodology [38]. Furthermore, the study is an ecological one and its findings do not apply to different 
levels of aggregation. Whilst the ecological inference fallacy is a concern, it must also be borne in mind that 
attributes of networks cannot be reduced to those of individuals and thus ecological studies are necessary to fully 
characterize the determinants of variations in HIV prevalence [15]. 

HIV spread is determined by a complex interaction between social, behavioral, economic and biological fac-
tors operating at multiple levels. This analysis was limited to five proximal risk factors. Further ecological stu-
dies to assess the broader social and economic correlates of HIV prevalence using peak HIV prevalence as out-
come variable are warranted. 
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Appendix 
Box 1. Listing of Countries in Each of 9 World Regions 
Australia and New Zealand 
Australia, New Zealand  
Eastern Asia & Pacific 
Brunei Darussalam, China, Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Japan, Mongolia, Republic of Korea, Sin-
gapore, Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia (Federated States of), Nauru, Niue, Palau, Pa-
pua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu  
East Europe and central Asia 
Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Estonia, 
Georgia, Hungary, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Moldova, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Rus-
sian Federation, Serbia, Slovakia, Tajikistan, The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Turkey, Turkme-
nistan, Ukraine, Uzbekistan  
Latin America and the Caribbean 
Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Bahamas, Barbados, Belize, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
Cuba, Dominica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, 
Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the 
Grenadines, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago, Uruguay, Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)  
North Africa and Middle East 
Algeria, Bahrain, Cyprus, Djibouti, Egypt, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Malta, Morocco, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, United 
Arab Emirates, Yemen  
North America 
Canada, United States of America  
South Asia & South-east Asia 
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao 
People’s Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Thailand, Timor-Leste, Viet Nam  
Sub-Saharan Africa 
Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, 
Comoros, Congo, Côte d’Ivoire, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Ga-
bon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, 
Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra 
Leone, Somalia, South Africa, Sudan, Swaziland, Togo, Uganda, United Republic of Tanzania, Zambia, Zim-
babwe  
Western Europe 
Andorra, Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, 
Monaco, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, San Marino, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom  
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